HD-PTP and Alix share some membrane-traffic related proteins that interact with their Bro1 domains or proline-rich regions.
Mammalian Alix is a multifunctional adaptor protein involved in cell death, receptor endocytosis, endosomal protein sorting and cell adhesion by associating with various proteins such as ALG-2, CIN85/Rukl/SETA, endophilins, CHMP4s and TSG101. HD-PTP is a paralog of Alix and a putative protein tyrosine phosphatase (PTP) that contains a Bro1 domain, coiled-coils, a proline-rich region (PRR) in addition to a PTP domain. We investigated interactions between HD-PTP and Alix-binding proteins. In the yeast two-hybrid assay, HD-PTP showed positive interactions with CHMP4b/Shax1, TSG101, endophilin A1 and ALG-2 but not with either RabGAPLP or CIN85. We confirmed the interactions in a mammalian system by Strep-pulldown assays in which pulldown products from the lysates of HEK293T cells expressing either Strep-tagged HD-PTP alone or co-expressing with epitope-tagged proteins were analyzed by Western blotting using specific antibodies. While Alix associated with both ALG-2 and TSG101 in a Ca2+-dependent manner, HD-PTP interacted with ALG-2 Ca2+-dependently but with TSG101 Ca2+-independently.